[Seven kinds of new SCCmec type in Methicillin-resistant Staphyloccus aureus and their susceptibility to the antibiotics].
In order to explore the resistance and the staphylococcal chromosome cassette mec (SCCmec) types of Methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA) in the area of Haikou, 686 strains of MRSA had been distinguished from 1174 strains of S. aureus using PBP2a testing. The resistance to the seven deputies of seven kinds antibiotics which in common use in clinic, including Oxacillin, Vancomycin, Doxycyclin, Amikacin, Erythromycin, Chloramphenicol, Ciprofloxacin, and SCCmec type of 58 strains had been tested using the K-B Agar diffuse, E-test and multiplex PCR strategy, and seven kinds of new SCCmec types were found in 17 strains. Their specialties of structure are: type-new3 possess four loci of A, F, H, M; New4 possess three loci of F, H, M; New5 possess three loci of D, B, M; New6 possess three loci of A, B, M; New7 possess four loci of H, E, C, M; New8 possess two loci of A, M; New9 possess three loci of A, C, M. All of them are different from the types reported. The strains carrying new SCC mec types are different from that carrying old SCC mec types in the epidemical distribution and resistance to the antibiotics: they were mostly isolated from the out-patients and have high level and wider range of resistance to antibiotics and deserve to pay more attention.